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Audible Studios on Brilliance, 2016. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged. Language: English .
Brand New. What happens when the man you fall in love with is the man you have to betray? What
happens when the only woman you ve ever loved has to choose between you and her family?
Actress Catie Roberts had a glamorous life that many people might envy - if they didn t look too
closely. But when tragedy strikes, Catie ends up broke and the sole support of her only remaining
family. Catie has just one thing to fall back on: She knows about the secretive Club Volare, a New
York-based club whose powerful, rich, and famous members wish to remain discreet - and she
knows someone at the gossip rags willing to buy those secrets. With the backing of a gossip mag,
Catie lies her way into Club Volare to research a red-hot expose. When she s nearly caught by Jacob
Jayson, heir to an old industrial fortune and all-around dark, brooding, and damaged Dom, Catie
gets desperate: She ll have to submit to Jake for training as a new sub and hope her secret never
gets out. She doesn t expect Jake to be...
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ReviewsReviews

Completely essential study publication. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could get a delight of reading a
composed publication.
-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic

Merely no phrases to describe. It really is rally intriguing throgh reading time. I am happy to tell you that this is basically the greatest book i have go
through in my own lifestyle and might be he greatest book for ever.
-- K a ttie Wunsch-- K a ttie Wunsch
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